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matter, we are sure that it was not V He then goes on to
quote John of Ayton as an authority to prove that the canon
was not observed, 'who Confesses that in his Days the
Provincial Synods were disused among us*; and he ends:
c The result then of this whole Matter is this: the Canons
of the Church which required the stated meeting of Pro-
vincial Councils every year, were never, for aught appears,
either confirmed by any Civil or Ecclesiastical Authority
of this Realm ; nor by any Customary Usage brought into
Force in it/
The authority of Wake cannot be accepted without
question, but both earlier and later writers tend to the same
opinion, and there is no hint in the chronicles and annals
that the bishops met in provincial synods year after year
and there passed decrees and appointed suitable and capable
men to find out what reforms were needed in the dioceses.
The first provincial synod after 1215 was not held until
1222, when at the Council of Oxford decrees were issued
for the introduction of the canons of the Lateran Council
together with various other statutes and rules for the
organization and reformation of the Church. The decrees
of the Oxford Council were ordered to be read and
possessed by all the parish churches of the province, and
there is evidence that this order was largely obeyed/ There
is, however, no mention of the appointment of capable
persons to inquire into diocesan abuses and make report
to the next provincial synod.
Three other ecclesiastical councils are known to have
been held under the presidency of M. Stephen Langton
and before his death in July 1228, but these were all held
in I226.3 Stephen Langton, through the Bishop of London
as Dean of the Province, summoned a Provincial Council
for 7 January 1226 at St. Paul's Church, London. Stephen
himself was absent with the king, who was ill. On the 3rd
of May he summoned another Council, this time at West-
minster, but this was a national and not merely a provincial
synod, for Richard Marsh, Bishop of Durham, died on his
1 W. Wak^ The State of England, etc., p. 91.	* EpistoZae, Hi.
3 See Annitage Robinson, fConvocation of Canterbury; its early History'
Sx, Oct. 1915).

